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Category:GIS softwareQ: Hibernate - How do I update my entity, and persist it back to the database? I have a class that is a simple view of an entity. It does a lot of useful stuff, but for testing purposes I want to be able to update the data it shows me. Here's an example of the code: public class MyView { private Entity entity; public MyView() {} public Entity getEntity() { return this.entity; } public
void setEntity(Entity entity) { this.entity = entity; } public void display() { Hibernate.getSession().beginTransaction(); entity = new Entity(); entity.setId(getEntity().getId()); entity.setFoo(...); entity.setBar(...); ... entity.setSomeField(...); Hibernate.getSession().saveOrUpdate(entity); Hibernate.getSession().getTransaction().commit(); } } So when I call the display method, the entity is updated, and the
database sees the change, but I lose the reference to the new object in the view. If I change the view to a method to save it to the database directly, I can get the new entity, but this loses the ability to update the entity from anywhere else in the system. How can I avoid this? A: Instead of updating the entity, create a copy of it, remove the fields you don't want to update, update the copy, and then use
merge (or replace) to update the entity: public void display() { Hibernate.getSession().beginTransaction(); Entity entity = new Entity(); entity.setId(getEntity().getId()); entity.setFoo(... f678ea9f9e
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